Fatigue failure of the sliding screw in hip fracture fixation: a report of three cases.
Hardware failure of the sliding screw system used in hip fracture fixation is rare. The fatigue failure of the sliding screw is always related clinically to nonunion or refracture along the path of the screw. In both situations, cyclic loading of the implant exceeds its endurance limit, and failure can ensue. Three cases of failure of the sliding screw are presented: a nonunion of a basicervical fracture, a nonunion secondary to stress fracture at the plate-barrel junction, and a refracture through the femoral neck after healing of an intertrochanteric fracture. A biomechanical analysis of the stresses on the sliding screw focuses on design features such as the internal threaded region used for the compression screw or the barrel length that creates increased stresses in the screw, thus lowering the number of cycles to failure. Based on this analysis, recommendations are made concerning implant design and surgical technique.